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CURRENT LOOK AT EVENTS IN "SERBIA" 
IS SPEAKERS SUBJECT 
On Tuesday, May 23, Dr. Elizabeth Hostetler, 
Professor of Education at Bluffton College and 
Founder and Director of the Lion and the Lamb Peace 
Center, will give a lecture/slide presentation 
describing her recent trip to SERBIA. The program 
will take place at noon in Reed Hall room 160. 
In May 1994, Dr. Hostetler planned and directed a 5 
day workshop for people hired to work for the Soros 
Yugoslavia Foundation in their Soros clubs and 
camps for children. The purpose of the workshop 
was to promote peace through experiences in conflict 
management , exploring the positive aspects of 
diversity, and building self-esteem and community. In 
turn, the participants were to be able to use the ideas 
in their work with children, both refugee and 
non-refugee. The group that attended represented 
many ethnic groups: Croats Bosnians, 
Montenegrans, Serbians and Albanians . The 
workshops used the arts -- drama, visual arts , music, 
and literature -- as vehicles for t.eaching . 
Dr. Hostetler was invited back this year to continue 
her work, using children's literature to help children 
work through the difficulties they are facing. She will 
have an up-to-date report on the situation in this war 
torn country to pr.esent. 
Dr. Hostetler is the recipient of many humanitarian 
awards for her work including a major grant from 
Honda of America, the 1994 Maumee Valley 
Presbytery Peace Award, the 1993 American Library 
Association Peace Award , the Appleseed Ridge Girl 
Scouts Golden Paradigm Award, and the 1992 
Ameritech Partnership Award. In 1989 she was the 
recipient of the Martha Holden Jennings Foundation 
Distinguished Educators Award. 
STUDENT ART 
EXHIBIT OPENS 
The Sixth Annual Juried 
Student Art Show opened with 
a reception and awards 
ceremony on Sunday, May 21 in 
Reed Hall Room 160. 
Skip Grumblis' moody landscape "Fence 
Row" took "BEST OF SHOW" 
honors. The expressionist scene, painted in 
shades of lavendar and green, features 
thunderous rainclouds lingering over the rural 
landscape. 
Matt Davison's multi -media construction , "An 
Opinion", using money, metal , and a mask, 
won the First Prize Award. Christine Spring 
was awarded Second Prize for her pen and 
ink creation " The Secret Garden" and also an 
Honorable Mention for her moving homage to 
''The Children of the Holcaust." The Cultural 
Affairs Awards were won by Kahori Sako for a 
pen and ink sketch of ''Things In My Room" 
and to Danielle Dalton for an abstract pastel 
titled "Colored Nightmare." Also winn ing 
Honorable Mention Awards were: Andy 
Moser, Megan Heller, Jeff Stemen, and Skip 
Grumblis. 
The exhibition will continue through Sunday, 
June 4 in Reed Hall Room 160. 
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STU DlNT ORGANIZATION NOTES 
PSI CHI INDUCTS NEW MEMBERS - The new 
Psychology Honorary on the OSU Lima campus, PSI 
CHI, will induct four new members at a dinner meeting 
at the Casa Lu Al on Friday, May 26. Dr. George 
Handley, club advisor and member of Psi Chi , will 
preside at the induction. New members to be 
welcomed are: Diana Hanlin, Rou Rasekhy, April 
Goodwin, and Shelly Carmean. CONGRATULATIONS! 
"CONTINUING TO WIN" IS CLUB FOR WOMEN - In 
today's world the 90's woman is torn in many directions. 
Getting together with other women facing the same 
problems and concerns helps to ease the pressure. 
"CONTINUING TO WIN" is a support and social club 
committed to women's issues. The group invites ALL 
OSU AND LTC women students to join them. There 
will be a planning meeting on Wednesday, May 24 at 
noon in PS 207. The group will elect officers for the 
coming year, assess the current year's 
accomplishments and plan an agenda for next year. 
Come with ideas to share---- and BRING A FRIEND! 
BAKE SALE THURSDAY AND FRIDAY-
... ·  Get your sweet stuff at the BiGLOBAL BAKE 
····· --- J ·> sALE that will be held on Thursday and 
Friday ~;m 10-2 in the basem ', r of Galvin Hall and 
also in front of the main entrance to Galvin. 
CHALLENGERS SPONSOR BASKETBALL 
CHALLENGE - The SILVER STREAKS, a wheelchair 
basketball team from Toledo, 'will play in an exhibition 
game against The Lima Campus Barons Basketball 
Team and members of the Lima Police Department on 
Wednesday, May 24 at 7:00 pm. jn the Cook Hall 
Gymnasium. Tickets fo r the event are $1.00 for adults 
and .50 for childfen under 12. 
STILL TIME TO TAKE A CHANCE - The Friends of 
the Community/Human Services Club will hold its 
Spring Drawing on Thursday, May 25. Lots of great 
prizes including a "One Night Getaway and Dinner" at 
the Lima Holiday Inn. 
There's still time to get a ticket fo r the BATTLE OF THE 
BUSINESSES $100 drawing on Friday, May 26. 
For tickets see Tillie Schiffler in the Student Activities 
Office, GA066. 
I 
STUDENT SENATE ELECTIONS 
THIS WEEK 
This is the week to choose your Student 
Senate Executive Officers for the 1995-96 
year. Voting will take place on Tuesday, 
May 23 in Galvin Lobby from 11-1 and in 
Tech Lab from 4:30-6:00. A voting place will 
be set up in Cook Hall from 11-1 on 
Wednesday, May 23. This is an important 
election for all OSU and LTC students. 
Please exercise your righ_t to vote! 
DON'T FORGET LOST 
AND FOUND DAYS 
Have you misplaced your 
calculator? Your keys? How 
about your gloves, glasses, or "Practical 
Business Math" book? If you answered 
"yes" to any or all of the above, come to 
the annual LOST AND FOUND DAYS on 
Wednesday, May 24 and Thursday, May 
25 from 10-5 in front of the Student 
Activities Office in the Galvin basement 
and claim your lost articles. All 
unclaimed items will be disposed of by 
the end of the school year by the 
Student Activities 
Office. 
IMPORTANT NOTES 
THANKS TO ALL WHO HELPED 
A BIG thank you to all the volunteers who 
helped make "Break-the-Silence" 
Week a success -------students who painted the 
T-Shirts, members of the panel discussions, 
contributing organizations, and all the many 
willing workers who passed out information. 
Together we can inform and educate women 
and men about this growing menace to the 
American family ---and put an end to Domestic 
Violence. 
LOOKING FOR A CAMPUS JOB? - Lima 
Technical College is looking for 14 Student 
Assistants to help with 3 Summer Orientations. 
You must be available to work on July 10, August 
7, and August 28 from 4:00-10:00 pm. The only 
qualifications needed are that you must be an L TC 
student with a GPA of 3.0 or higher. A friendly 
personality helps! The pay is $4.85 per hour and 
the job may lead to further employment. See Lori 
Peters in the L TC Admissions Office for an 
interview. 
WORK-STUDY AND "FOR WAGES" CAMPUS 
JOBS AVAILABLE - Ohio State University Lima or 
Lima Technical College students interested in 
working on campus should fill out a STUDENT 
EMPLOYMENT APPLICATION in the Office of 
Financial Aid in the Public Services Building, room 
120, as soon as possible. 
OSU NEEDS STUDENT ASSISTANTS - Be a part 
from the start!,. Student assistants are needed to 
give Campus Tours to prospective students. The 
pay is $4.85 per hour. Start summer quarter and 
continue through the year. See Marissa 
Christoff-Snyder in the OSU Admissions Office. 
PRE-MED WORKSHOP WEDNESDAY -
Pre-Med students are encouraged to attend a 
Pre-Med Workshop with Tom Davenport from the OSU 
Columbus College of Arts and Sciences that will be 
held on Wednesday, May 24 from 2-5 in the Public 
Services Building , Room 107. See Donna Lamb in the 
OSU Advising Off ice for more information. 
For more information, stop by Cook 105 
Sports Teams 
BARONS END SEASON - The Barons 
Baseball Team fell to OSU/Newark in the 
season finale O.R.C.C. State Tournament 
on Saturday, May13. The team ended the 
season with a 2nd place standing in the 
League and a 11-15 overall standing. 
Thanks to all who played! 
Recreation 
SUMMER'S COMING - Get in bathing suit 
shape by using the WEIGHT ROOM to tone 
and shape those muscles. Open daily from 
9:30-2:00 in Cook Hall. 
FROM THE LTC 
PLACEMENT OFFICE 
A Representative from Ohio lefs 
Northern University will be ~ 
in the Galvin Hall lobby fron I a I k. 
11-1 on Tuesday, May 23 ®;,.~ IJ 
and on Wednesday, May ~ •· 
24 11-1 in the Tech Lab /"\:'JlW~ _ ·.· ,·,: 
lobby. ~ ··- ··· 
The Elder-Beerman Corporation will 
have a representative in the Galvin 
Lobby from 11-1 on Thursday, May 25. 
They will be seeking to fill full-time and 
part-time positions. 
Monday 
22 Student Senate meeting 4:30pm PS 214 
Tuesday Gallery Hours lOam RH 160 
Student Senate Elections l lam GA Lobby 
Noon Series - Libby Hostetler/Serbia 12pm RH 160 
23 Christian Fellowship meeting lpm GA056 
BiGLOBAL meeting lpm GA252 
Student Senate Elections 4:30pm TEL Lobby 
Tae Kwon Do Club meeting 5:30pm CK Gym 
Wednesday Challengers meeting 9am GA 118 
Lost and Found Day lOam GA Bsmt 
Challengers meeting l lam GA260 
24 Student Senate Elections l lam CK Lobby 
Continuing to Win 12pm PS 207 
Psych Club meeting 12pm GA 135 
Silver Streaks Basketball Game 7pm CK Gym 
Thursday Lost and Found Day lOam GABsmt 
BiGLOBAL Bake Sale lOam Galvin 
Friends of the Community winner drawn l lam GA205K 
25 Challengers meeting l lam GA260 
Minority Student Union meeting 12pm GA 102 
Tae Kwon Do Club meeting 5:30pm CK Gym 
Chess Club meeting 8pm GA 015 
Friday BiGLOBAL Bake Sale lOam Galvin 
26 Battle of the Businesses winner drawn 12pm GA066 
Saturday 
27 ,.. 
Sunday 
28 
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